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53 Students Listed 
For Character Parts 
In Fancy Dress Figure 

tSay It Again' Ticket DriYe Bill Gray \X! ill Captain 
Scheduled to Begin Tuesday 
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the house for "Say It Again" will holding house parties that week
begin Tuesday, December 2, war- end to return to the parties by 

~~:~=~=:.~~~~.:.=~ :~~i:~;,.~:.::~~~~ .. .:: Named Junior Manager 
In announcing tbe drive Stuart lng contacted In an etJort to ob-

sald tbat he believed that the en- ta1n permission for the glrls to at-

Spindle Promises * 
The Most Colorful Commerce Club 
Costume Variety 

Fifty-three students and their 
dates wlll have parts In the 1942 
Fancy Dress ftgure, lt was an
nounced today while Dick Spindle, 
president of the January 29-30-31 
set, pushed arrangements for the 
set's four dances near completion 
during visits with costumers. dec
orators and band agents In New 
York and Pblladelphla. 

The ftgure participants, limited 
ln number In accordance wtth a 
policy Inaugurated two years ago 
after increasing numbers had 
made ftgures awkward, will make 
up what Spindle says "ought to 
be the most colorful Fancy Dress 
Figure in many years." 

Theme of the Ball. which will 
take place on Friday night, Janu
ary 30, has yet to be announced. 
but Spindle said early this week 
that it Is one which wlll provld:l 
for an unusuo.lly large variety of 
costumes. 

Each of this year's figure par
ticipants wUI represent a deftnlte 
person, Spindle said. Past figures 
have consisted of tour or nve 
groups of similar costumes-a do
zen "gamblers" for the 1940 Ken
tucky Derby Ball. a group or 
"Merry Monarchs" tor last year's 
Mardi Oras-wtth individual roles 
going only to set oftlcers. 

Spindle, who left tor New York 
Tuesday night, plans to announce 
the Ball's theme next week after 
ironing out details with costum
ers and decorators during b1a trip 
north. 

Characters which the figure 
members will portray also wlll be 
announced next week according 
to present plans. 

Those who have been named ror 
parts In the figure are : 

Boward Dobbins. Dodo Bald
win. Ben Williams, Syd Lewls, Bob 
Hobson, Massie Yuille. Henry 
Baker, Dan Justice. Bob Baker. 
Bob Boatwright, Ed Boyd, Ned 
Brower, Greg Burger. John Deyo, 
Walt Downie. Brad Dunson, T om
my Fuller, Bob Gage, Scott OU
mer, Joe Grubbs, Bill Hopkins. 
Sid Isenberg, Art Koontz, Frank 
LaMotte. 

Charlie Lanier, Mike Lau, Ber
nie Levin. Bob Loeb, Harrell Mor
ris, Bert Nelson. George Parton, 
Bill Phllllps, Blll Scott, Dick Sloan, 
Felix Smart, Bob Werael, Ray 
Whitaker, Jim Woosley. Larry 
Bradford. Joe Baugher, Tom Cox, 
Ed CUttino. Pete Prldham, Bob 
Vaughan, Tom Clark. Bob Schel
lenberg, Pete Crook, Paul Thomas. 
Pres Brown. Stan Sater, Tom 
Fleming, Grady Forgy, Aubrey 
Mathews. 

Pretlldeat Gaines wtll apeak 
before a meeUnr of the Phi 
Beta Kappa Society of Vlrrtn!a 
a& WIIUalll &Del M&rJ, TbllndaJ, 
DeeeiDMr 5. 

Forum Meeting 
Hears Williams 

K1 WUllams, manager of the 
duPont plant at Waynesboro was 
the guest of honor at the dinner
forum meeting of the Commerce 
Club last Tuesday night. 

'Ibe dinner-forum was the ftrst 
ot a series of four such meetings 
whlch the club plans to hold this 
year, according to Tom Flemlna, 
president of the group. I t Is the 
pollcy of the club to invite out
standing men in their respective 
ftelds to address the members on 
topics of current Interest, Flem
ing stated. 

Mr. WUllams graduated from 
W&L In 1915 and bas been con
nected wtth the duPont Company 
since that time. B e was president 
ot the W &L Chemical Society In 
1914-1915 and was tapped by ODK 
in 1934 for his outstanding lead
ership in the fteld of chemistry. 
Be was also a warded the Thomas 
Nelson Page Award this year, an 
honor reserved for the school's 
most outstanding alumni. At the 
present time be is a member of 
the Waynesboro Board of Educa
tion In addition to managing the 
duPont plant. 

Mr. Wllllams' speech related to 
his personal experiences In the 
field of industrial chemistry dur
Ing the last 25 years, with speclal 
reference to his experiences in 
Europe. A discussion was held af
ter the meeting. 

Mr. Wllllams was accompanied 
by F. E . Miller, superintendent of 
service at the Waynesboro plant 
who spoke briefly during the ln· 
formal discussion. 

omcers of the newly reorganiz
ed Commerce Club, In addition to 
Fleming are Aubrey Matthews, 
vice-president; George Eshelman, 
secretary - treasurer: and I . V. 
Runyan, historian In charge of 
publlclty. 

Bond Requests Students 

tire student body would back the tend the show. R ed G d 
show ln view of the (act that the All lead and chorus parts weJ·e ugg uar 
Proceeds are to ao to the Lexlng- ftlled during the past rew days 
ton ChUdren's Cllnlc. when Chuck Jackson was chosen Also Starred 

The reserved seata wtll consist to 1lll the part of Davy Jones. Lead 
ot the ftrst ten rows In the center rehearsals have been held up a i} 
aisle. This plan was devised in little, however. because stan car- In Home T ts 
order that n.rsons who were un-- michael, who plays the part of 
able to see or hear well at previous the captain, has been Ill with in- Blll Oray. the Generals' rug
shows may now do both. provided ftuenza. Be is expected to return ged 165-pound guard, who cele
that they are wllllng to pay the to rehearsals Saturday. brated bls 22nd birthday yester
sllghtly higher price for a reserved Dusty Millar, student director. day, received his best birthday 
seat. The price of the reserved has been ln charge of the lead gift a day late. when it was an
seats will be 75 centa plus tax. practices during the past week, nounced today that his mates had 

The advance drive for the reau- and Lee Collins, New York stage selected him to captain the 19-l2 
lar seats, which will be Priced at director, has been ln charge of the Generals. 
50 centa plus tax, will begin Frl- chorus numbers. Collins wllJ check Gray Is the second New Britain, 
day, December 5. the progress of the lead rehersals Conn., athlete to captain Wash-

Plans for seating arrangements tomorrow evening and at special tngton and Lee's football forces 
call for about 900 aeats. of which evening practices one hour each In three seasons. Last year, Jack 
approximately 200 wUI be re- night next week. Paul Thomas, Mangan, a n o t h e r New Britain 
served. Stuart sald that anyone composer of the show's songs, has product, captained the team from 
wlshlng to obtain reserved seats been teaching the Southern Sem- hJs center post. 
should contact some member of inary girls the songs. In becoming the first guard to 
White Friars as soon as possible, The 42-foot stage wUI be built captain the W&L varsity gridmen 
ln view of the small number of re- by Sunday, December 7, Millar since B ill Brown had that honor 
served seats avaU&ble as regards stated, and rehearsals wUI be held In 1938. Oray earned the right 
the large number anticipated. Be there, starting the following Mon- to team leadership by sParking 
added that a strict poUcy of ftrst day. The stage will be made mov- the line play on a forward wall tn 
come ftrst served would be ob- able, however, so that the athletic which be spotted the rest of his 
served. program will not be halted, it was llne mates plenty of poundage. 

The show wUl be played for the added. Negotiations are under way The little Blue guard gained 
W&L audience on saturday. De- to get Lexington carpenters to his chief collegiate recognition 

construct the stage free for the several weeks ago when the Rlch-

T b C I PI Lexington Cblldren's Clinic. which mond nmes-Dtspatch cited him 
roU S ance aD w1ll receive the Proceeds or the as the lineman of the week for 

show. bis play In the Davidson game. For Pre-Christmas 
Drama Next Month 

The Troubadours w1ll not stage 
any performances before Christ
mas, and probably not before the 
second semester because of the 
dlfticulty in obtaining girls to tt,ke 
the feminine parts. Ed Boyd, presi
dent of the Trouba announced last 
night. 

After having spent considerable 
time and etrort In malting the 
scenery, It was necessary to call 
the performance otr because of 
the illness of Esten Cook. who was 
to have played the femlnlne lead. 
Mary Desha, who was to have 
played the part of a chorus girl ls 
also unavailable. 

All costumes. which have been Gray began his rootball career 
described as "savage and barbaric" back ln 1936 when be was a team 
and as " regular Zlegfteld type" by mate with Mangan on a New 
Colllns, will come from New York, Britain High School team that 
and there will be from six to eight won a post season North- South 
chorus routines including a cock- foo tball game in Miami, Fla. 
tail shaker and a voodoo number. In both 1937 and 1938 Oray 
Chuck Bardeson and Mary Lou made the All-Connecticut high 
Norris are the principals in tbe school team. concluding his schol
voodoo number, which will include astla career by captaining the 
about 30 people. New Britain team against Louis

In commenting on rehearsals to ville Manuel ln a game at Baton 
date, Colllns said that he has Rouge, La .. for the national high 
been especially pleased by the school championship. New Britain, 
activity of the Southern Scm1n- unbeaten an season, lost that 
ary girls. Be added that lead game 28·21. 
practices have been "ftne." As a freshman at W&L ln 1939 

I 
Gray waa elected honorary cap~ 

Plans tain of the Brigs at the end of 
the season 1n wblch he gained AllPhi Eta Sigma 

Smoker on Monday 
State frosh honors. Boyd added that he was look

Ing for a play with a small cast 
and no femlnlne parts that could 

To Return Calyx Proofs be put on early ln the second Phi Eta Sigma's annual smok
er for freshmen who have a mid
semester average of "B" or bet
ter will be held December 1. at 
8:00 p.m .. in the lounge of the 
Student Union. Thla average 
makes the freshmen potentially 
ellgible for the fraternity ac
cording to Joe Ellis, president of 
the honorary society. 

Last year he shared a guard 
1>05ltlon with Tyke Bryan. during 
a part of tbe season but this year. 
Oray was in the thick of the 
struggle during at least 50 min
utes of every game. Only one 
game, against OW in Washing
ton, did he fall to see service and 
that was because or a hlp in

All students who have not re- ~ semester. He stated that "See My 
turned their Calyx proofs to the Lawyer" may be produced later 
Andre Studio were asked today In the year. 
by Cal Bond, editor of the year- Boyd also announced the resig
boolt to do so as soon as possible. nation of Prof. A. R. Coleman as 
Bond stated that the picture which faculty advisor of the group. Mr. 
the student wtshes to appear ln the Coleman was forced to reslan be
Calyx must be designated on the cause· of the pressing importance 
set of proofs. of other Interest.. Hls place wUI 

be ftlled by Dr. R. Y. Ellison. Mr. 
Ellison aided the group in present
ina several playa last year. 

Jury. 
Gray succeeds Bob Pinck as 

captain of t h e Riley Smith ·s grid 
team. 

The drive, wblch ended Wed
nesday provided the editors with 
their desired goal, according to 
Bob Wersel, business manager of 
the annual. Work Is belnr rushed 
on the fall sports section 1n order 
that thls section may go to the 
engraver before the Christmas 
holidays, It was added. 

Sixth Music Hour 
To Be Held Monday 

Dr. Denny Returns 
To Alabama Duties 

Dr. George H. Denny, president 
of Washington and Lee for 10 
years and president of the Uni
versity of Alabama untll h1s re
tirement ftve years ago, has agreed 
to return to Alabama to nu a tem
POrary presidential vacancy there, 
the Tuscaloosa school announced 
this week. 

Bill Gray 
1942 Grid Captain 

1-M Consolation 
Semi-final Taken 
BySAESquad 

With both squads tallying their 
lone touchdowns in the opening 
minutes of play ln a contest which 
ended 8-8, SAE out-fought ZBT, 
by the margin of six flrst downs to 
two, in a semi-final round en
gagement played this afternoon. 

Bob Mehorter played outstand
ing football for the winners. ably 
supported by the defensive play 
of two speedy ends, Bill Noonan 
and Doug McCammish . The two 
Sater brothers, Stan and Jack, and 
Ed Korry featured the ZBT at
tack. 

McCammlsh was responsible for 
the SAE score. On the fourth 
scrimmage of the game. he broke 
through the loser's forward wall 
and smothered a punt, Bill Gordon 
ralllng on the ball. Mehorter threw 
an aerial on t he very next play to 
Guy Clark for the tally. M'ehorter's 
place-kick a ttempt for the extra
point was blocked. 

The ZBT eight struck in an
other lightning movement. Stan 
Bater threw a pass which was com
plete to Adrian Bendhelm tor a 
90-yard gain, Bendhelm ftnally 
being tagged on the winner's 8-
yard line. After two Incomplete 
passes , Korry heaved a toss to 
Bob Loeb for the score. Korry's 
extra-point aerial to Ned Brower 
was knocked down by the SAE de
fense. 

The remainder of the contest 
featured hard blocking. with all 
the olfenslve atlernpls being end 
ed by a pass interception. 

J . J . E\·ans. Jr., representative 
of t.he Am1strong Cork Company 
will be at Washington and Lee 
December 11 to lnl~rvlew seniors 
who are lntert-sted In various 
phases or the cork business and 
Industry, omctals announced to
day. 

Dr. Denny. who will serve arain ----

Sullivan Given 
Alternate Job; 
24 Win Letters 

Bill Sizemore, sophomore from 
Clarksville, Virglnla, was selected 
Junior manager of varsity foot
ball for the 1942 season and Lar
ry Sullivan, Blackstone, Virginia, 
sophomore, was named manager 
ot next year's freshman team at a 
meeting of the executive commit
tee of the Washington and Lee 
Athletic Committee this morning. 

Sizemore and Sulllvan nosed out 
two other candidates-John Jor
dan and Harry Martin- to take 
the posts. 

The council also approved the 
a.wardlng of 24 major monograms 
to members of the 1941 football 
squad and class numerals to 23 
freshmen for their work on the 
yearling team this se.ason. Sl.x 
varsi ty cross-country runners re
ceived minor monograms. 

In addition, Al OVerton. vars
ity manager of tootba.ll for the 
past season. was awarded a m&· 
Jor monogram. and Bernie Levin 
received a minor letter tor hla 
work as alternate manager. Jack 
Campbell, harrier manager, was 
also awarded a small monogram . 

Sizemore wtll succeed John 
Goode as junior manager, whlle 
Goode was automatically approv
ed senior manager, filllng the post 
left vacant by Overton. Sullivan 
wlll take over Levin's duties as 
alternate manager, which consist 
largely of work with the fresh
man players. 

Sizemore is a member of Slama 
Nu. and Sullivan Is a member of 
Delta Tau Delta. Both are stu
dents in the School of Commerce. 

MaJor football letters were a
warded to Ted Ciesla. Dave Rus
sell, Bert Nelson. Jim Wheater, 
L1llard Allor. Roy Fabian, Joe 
Baugher, Harry BauBher, Pres 
Brown, Charlie Didier, Floyd Mc
Kenna. Bev Fitz-patrick, Jim Dav
es, Marshall Steves, Blll Gray, 
John Rulevich, Blll Furman, Paul 
Cavaliere, Prank DiLoreto, Jack 
Roehl, Paul Sklllman, Captain Bob 
Plnclt, Jimmy Gratr and Joe Lit
tlepage. 

Football numerals went to B . S. 
Anderson, P. K. Bllllngslea, P . J . 
Coleman, J . B. Coulter, R . 0 . 
Crockett, Sam DiBlasi, E. J . Cole
man, Barry Barner, B. M. Kap
lan, H . C. Kelly, Russ Malmqulat, 
A. V. Mllona, R . J. Mahon, Tom 
Moore, Fay Norman, Bob Nor
man, Bill Otter, R. A. Prater, J . J . 
Recchle. R. E. Ridenhour. J . H . 
Snell, J . C. Tucek and Dick Work
Ing. 

sam Graham, Ev Schneider, 
Dick Bouska, John Peeples. Earl 
Brown and Jlm Davis received 
minor monograms 1n cross coun
try, and D. W. Haring, Un Hol
ton, George WUson, Hartell Toney, 
J . W. Roe and Stan Carmichael 
were voted numerals in the aport. 

Miss Mason, CIO Promoter, 
To Speak at Defense Forum 

"Labor ln National Defense" will advocating labor legislations, and 
be the subJect of an addreaa by has lobbied ln Congress tor the 
Miss Lucy Randolph Ma,.on, support of various labor measures. 
southern public relations promoler In 1937 she lelt the leaaue to 
ror the CIO, at the weekly meeting Join the CIO as a public relations 
ot the W&L De(ense Forum, to be representative tn the south . 

'nle sixth hour ot recorded 
mualc will be held in the Ander
son llualc Room ot the MCCorm
Ick Library next Monday evenina 
at 7:45, Prof. John M . Graham, 
conductor of the aeries, announc
ed today. The Protram will be de
voted to Bohemian mU&ic, cblelly 
from the works of Dvorak and 
Semetana. 

'nle program wUl consist of the 
following a e 1 e c t i on s: Dvorak's 
"American Strtna Quartet," Sme
tana's "Overture to the Bartered 
Bride:'' a polka from The Barte r
ed Bride: Dvorak's "SOngs My 
Mother Taught Me;" Smetana's 
lone poem, "Die Moulde River:" 
and J . Wlneberger's "Under a 
Spreading Chestnut Tree." 

Ellls stated that the plans tor 
the awarding of the Phi Eta Sig
ma scholarship trophy to the fra
ternJty with the highest pledae 
class average at the end of the nrst 
aemester will be the same as last 
year. To be ella1ble tor the trophy, 
a fraternity muat have at least 
ftve men ln its pledge class. and 
only grades of freshmen wUl be 
counted. The cup wUJ become the 
permanent possession. of the fra
tem!ty which wins It for three 
years, not necessarily consecutive. 
Lut year, It was won by Beta 
Theta Pi, and Is now ln their 
poaaession. 

Ticket Agents Plan 
Travel Schedule Aid 

:~ ~~:!~~n;n:~d!~~c~:C~ct~~ President Gaines Urges Students 
late Richard C. Foster, left his 

held Tuesday at 7 :30 p.m. ln Lee Miss Mason believes that a 
Chapel. strong labor movement is vital as 

Immediately after the forum. one of the means of preventing 
Miss Mason will dl&cuss labor pro- our country from becoming fas
blems with the Sodal Study Group olst aft.er the present war. accord
of the Christian Council. under lng to reports. 
the direction or Prof. Mcr\'yn Cro- The seventh meeting ot the 
baugh, in the lounge of the Otu- rorum was lead by Dabney s . Lan· 
dent Union Building. I caster, Virginia state superintend-

It. ls Miss Mason's duly to In- ent of public Instruction. last 
terpret the CIO to the Ame1lcan Tuesday nlabt. 
publlc. She ls a lecturer and col- "We can besL serve our country 
umnlst. hired by the union to pro- today by putting our whole heart 
mote lUI Interests and to publicize and soul in the tremendous task 
Ita obJectives. which lies before us In the 1\eld 

Miss Mason spent the ftrat ten of national deferu;e," he declared. 
years of her cart'er as a aten01- A mere fullment or certain 
rapher and bookkeeper, el11ht or standards wlll not be &ufflclent. 
them belna with a Richmond law Each and every lndlvldual must 
ftrm. She later worked ror the contribute b1a best In the present 
YWCA and became th rtneral emerrency II our defense move
secretary of the Richmond bmnch ment Is to be thorourhly corn-
in 1923. pleled. 

Fo1· nve years shf' worked for Vlrrlnia, Mr. Lancaster asserted, 
the National Consumer~~' Lt'aauc 111 one of the foremost promolcn~ 
in New York, reprf'sentlna tht' con- or school education ln the dc
aumers' Interests In lhf' dlstribu- fcnt;C movement. Already taunch
tlon of &ood.'l . This included active ed Is a comprehensive pro1Jrnm 
wotk to1· labor leai~Jiatlons 1md for voca.llonal training of youn" 
support of Jabot· union!!' label'!. men In Industrial Jobs. Shot.> Cllclii-

Servtna on many civic and so- ties have been provided lhrough
cial boards, Miss Mason hi\S trav- ouL lhe ~>tal~ for establishment or 
eledthrouahout lhc cust and south tSee Deferute, Pace 4) 

Mr. Graham also announced 
that the ftnal program before the 
ChriBtmu holldays will be com
poeed ot selections by well-known 
American compo~~ers. The hour de
tails of which will be announced 
later, will feature works by Ger
shwin, Valentine, Barris and Car
penter, Mr. Graham slated. 

Fifth Conc~rt in Library 
Featur~s Italian Music 

The fifth hour of recorded 
music was held last night In the 
Anden1on Music Room of the Mc
Cormick Ubrary. 1'he proaram 
consisted ot the followtna ltaUan 
selections: Frescobaldl's "Tocca
ta." Bellini's "Norma," Verdi's 
"Alda," Resplahl 's "The Fountain 
of Rome," Puccini's "La Boheme," 
and hls " L& Tosca ," and Boclcher 
lnl'll Minuet. 

Next week's concort will be a. 
Bohemian proara.m in which the 
best works of Dvorak and Bernet
ana. will be played . 

~~~~~e~~~n~~. last weekend Not to Sacrifice Future for Present 
He waa Washington and Lee's 

ln answer to the many Inquiries head from 1902 untU January, 
about transportation schedules, 1912. when h e accepted the Ala
Mr. Mattingly announced that bama presidency. He held that 
special agencies from all maJor position continuously until hll!l 
railroads would arrive In Lcxlng- , voluntary rt'tl rement In January, 
ton within lhe next two weeks. As 1037, and has maintained his con 
yet, no deftnlte schedules have necUon wllh Alabama in an ad
been released tor the coming va- vlsory capacHy s ince l'eSiding In 
cation rush. Lcxlngt.on. 

These agencies will eslabllsh 
their headquarters al the Dutch 
Inn and The Comer Store ; notices 
will be posted as to the exact time 
ot their arriva.l . Again students 
are reminded that in addition to 
the usual Chrtstmu rush on 
travel racllltles, the releasP or ser
vice men all over the nation will 
cause even a rreatt'r need lor early 
reservations. 

A special W&L car will bit nm 
on the West-bound "Tennessean" 
to Memphis, Tenn., leavtnr Roan
oke at 2:10 p.m. December 20 
II enough studrnl passengers war
rant 1~. a special bus or train car 
will be reserved for W&L men 
elsewhere. 

Phi Eta Slsmn, fi'CIIhmtul hon
ot· society. will hold a. smokrt· fo1· 
all freshmen with B averaaos 
Monday nlgliL nt 8 o'rlork In tht> 
Student Union. 

Betas, Phi Psis, Phi Gams 
To Givt Parties Saturday 

Three houses-the Betas. Phi 
P Is. and PhJ Gam re glvln~ 
f o r m a I houscpartles tomorrow 
nlaht. 

'I'he Southern CollcBlans, wlll 
play lor the Phi Oams. whUe thto 
Belaa have slimed the VMI Com
manders. The Phi Psis will brlna 
In the NBC Commanden. rrom 
Roanok to play for their dance. 

End Pinky Norma_n wa1 vo&fll 
a po1ltlon on the all-alate fnlh · 
mu football team, ac<'ordinr to 
a story appeariJlr In tonlrhl'l 
RJthmond News- Lfader. llon
orable men&lon on the squad, 
which Ia plelced bJ the coaches 
or the respeetlvt" tearM was rtv
tn to pard Bill Otter and bad's 

am DlBlasf and Harry Harner. 

wamtn& the students or Wash
Ington and Lee that they "must 
not Fncrtnce the ruture In a vain 
effort to escape the realities ot 
the dlsordl•rrd and uncertain 
present," Pl'<'l!ld nt Goines ad
dressed the yror·~ Sf'cond Univer
sity As.o,embly nt noon Wednes
day In Doremus Oymnnshnn. 

"We are all wt-arY o! the lnlk 
of war," hr bt-gnn, "bul It is at 
this momrnl the all-enveloptna 
fact of our llvt>s IL ls Impossible 
for us to be furtttve from the 
truth. so. maklnB the mosl of 
evei'Y opportunitY. Itt u~ M>t our 
mindl! and dt>tt'rmtne our course 
of action ror the difficult years 
that lie ahead " 

" Thr IU'<'Ot dlillltc'r lo American 
boys or today lfr, not In lh com
bat zone or thl'l wnt but In the 
de~rcneratlon or llwlr plans. phil· 
osphy and momls. ll IJ th tcnd
ancy to Rllow th r. triumph or the 
temporary Ill thr rxprJlbe of the 
pennanrnt whkh cont' rll!i llll'. 
The lOili tlmt> planiJ of your life 
must be krpt b<'fore you and held 
In tact durln(l this crlllill." 

Contlnuhlll, Dt . Onlnr11 pointed 
out that thrrc hll.\o bt-en rc,ually 
orrlna lhtll'S I houah po:;stbly 
never probll'm\ uf "iUt'h 11 unl
veraal ond tremendous natute 

and he urged that every studen t, 
every person. find tor himself a 
code of living strong enouah to 
see him through the next. few 
years. 

"I would say, first . that each of 
you should make every moment 
coun L. Waste no time. CredentlaiJ 
or attested excellence. despite 
what many say, have never been 
more important. Stay wllh your 
work here at Washington and Lee 
and master IL. After the war 1a 
over It wUI matter little that you 
are able to shoot a machine gun 
or drtve a tank, but t.he knowledge 
which you gain here will prove an 
lnd structlble reservoir of POwer 
and ablllty. 

"Now, too. is the lime to develop 
an unusual degree of self-control. 
If you allow the unpleasant reaii
Ue of the lime to drive you to 
loose and unproftt.able habltl'l , you 
will soon estabUsh In yourself a 
procedure of ftiaht rrom every 
unpleasant fact that arise a..nd 
there w111 be many even In the 
most ordered of lives. 

"Las tly, I would call on you to 
be economical. Some cone Mlons 
must be made lo lhe serlousne&'l 
nnd suffering of the times. The 
lichool Is making every effort to 

th OAINE , Pan 4 ) 
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Economy at l-lome 
" It would take an :tct of Congress or G od 

to impose a restricted economy upon Wash
ing ton and Lee students," says one boy in 
answer to the survey conducted by the Ring· 
tum Phi following Dr. G aines' addt:css Wed
nesday. 

This is not a very favo rable comment o n 
the ability of the average studen t to realize and 
make concessions to the se riousness and suf
feri ng of the times, but it contains altogethe r 
roo much truth. A U of us a rc vaguely aware of 
the necessity of economy, but none of us are 
quite willing to start the ball ro lling. 

T oday's editorial page, however, carries 
the opinions of several students as to how we 
can possib ly restrict our spendjng as individ . 
uals and as a collective group. Let's see what 
they say. 

First , some suggest, we could all cur down 
on purely non-essential and unprofitable ex
penditures - flowers fo r dances, elaborate 
houseparties, weekend t rips, a few less luxuries 
o f all sorrs. O f course, the old q uestion of cor
sages has been b rought up time and t ime 
again, but it would be a starting point. Flo w
ers for the little one are nice, pretty and often 
appreciated, but it does seem that out of re
spect to o ur tax-b urdened pare nts and our own 
deflated checking accounts " Susie could go to 
the da nces witho ut her o rchid," as Dr. G aines 
so aptly put it. 

Reduction o f the budget for dances in the 
way of bands, and particula rly decorations 
depends o n chose in charge of these affairs, 
but every student would welcome a dance set 
which he could enjoy without b lowing a 
month's allowance. Econo m y in dances would. 
n't necessarily mean th at our sets would suffe r 
in any way. It wo uld merely mea n that we 
would come down off the Sam G old wyn le ve l 
and do a litdc of the work ourselves. VMI's 
bcautihtl Easter H ops decora tio ns last year 
were done by Keydets a t about one-fourth 
the amount we spend fo r the professional 
job. I t 's just n thought. 

Further, there arc several proposals fo r 
g roup economy. Cooperative buying o f food 
by th(• 18 fraternities on the campus would do 
a large part in checking the ever mounting 
housebills. H ave you ever given serio us 
thought ro tht> idea of a tru ly :.wdent coopc ra· 
rive store in which books, supplies, athlet ic 
equipment, candy, cigarettes and soft drinks 
could be purchased with the bt'ncfirs of large
scale buying going to the stu den ts o n rhe basis 
of tornl purchases? Princeton has o ne, we a re 
told, which is able to return about two ce nts 
on every nicklc purchase m:1dc d uring the 
year. 

Any mhcr ,dc;u,'~-J . F. E. 

l-low Many, Please? 
Things wtll be happrning 111 Doremus G) m· 

nastum two weeks from tonight. 

The curtaan w11l rise on n new W&L V a r· 
sity Show, planned, directt>d, and produce-d 
on the- same gr;u\d scall' that has made th<' 
Hasty Puddang and the M nsk and Wig shows 
a houst'hold word on every campus in the 
C'oumry. 

.. Say It Agam" is y.oing to be a novel ex· 
pericncc for \XI&l.. For che past two year:. the 
varsity shows have been mt"rtl y mwucnl t"X· 
travagantt~S made up of disconnected song· 
and-dnnce nw •. "Say lt Again'' ts not a rc-vue. 
I t has plot, it has nction , nnd it lms words and 
musk concocted by the future Eugene Q '. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Neills and J erome Kerns of the W&L campus. 
Next week the ticket drive will begin, a nd 

the proceeds will go to the Lexin gton Chil
dren 's Clinic. According to the directo r, who 
has been impo rted from N ew Y o rk especia lly 
fo r the occasion, the production is takin g on 
a n amazingly professional tinge. 

Costumes have been secured from a Broad
way clothie r. The professio nal stage sets will 
be somethin g entirely different f ro m the usual 
decorations seen in the gym. The songs are 
being smoothed and polished. The cho rus has 
caught o n quiddy to the new steps. 

In fact, everything points towards a grand 
opening on the night of the 12th. All that is 
needed now is the suppo rt o f the s tudent body 
in attending the play. No one need be worried 
about getting his money's worth. The fact that 
a great number of studen ts have spent a g reat 
deal of time in wo rking up a varsity show that 
W &L can call its own, should be sufficient 
cause for every student to be willing to chip in 
four bits as h is share of the work.- E. A Z. 

Make Today Count 
The current school year was just getting 

underway when President Gaines, in a mem
o rable assembly talk, told the student body 
char 11this day's work, this semester's work, 
this year's work" should be foremost among 
the many things which crowd their way into 
a student mind during times of international 
trouble. 

Last week brought mid-semester reports 
and an indication that most of those who 
heard Dr. Gaines' September words tOok 
them to heart. 

And on Wednesday Dr. Gaines repeated his 
earlier advice, this time warning students that 
they " must not sacrifice the future in a vain 
effort to escape the realities of the disorde rd 
and uncertain present." 

D r. Gaines' earlier talk emphasized th e 
benefit which the world, through the satis fac
tion of its need o f well-trained mer\ for leadzr· 
ship in the post·war period, would find in 
those men who had stuck to their academic 
guns during the uncertain war years. 

Wednesday's talk cente red more about the 
individual benefits which will come fro m a re
fusal to follow the "Hitler-takes·another-vil. 
lage, I'll-take-another·beer" course. 

Dr. Gaines stressed the importance of 
ucredentials o f attested excellence." " After 
th e war it will matter little that you are able 
to shoot a machine gun or drive a tank, but 
the knowledge which you gain here will prove 
a n indestructible reservoir of power and 
ability." 

And he stressed the need-or the opportun· 
ity- which the present crisis presents for de
veloping uan unusual degree of self.control" 
- one that will stand its possessor in good 
stead throughout life. 

Those points should be remembered and 
should serve as additional motive for serious 
attention to "this day's work, this semester's 
work, this year's work. " 

..-l~ 1 rr ·anfttli-r••~~l~~~~t~;;~;'zm;:m 

Denny Returns to Alabama 
When Dr. George H Denny gave up the 

presidency of the University of Alabama on 
January 1, 1937, after thirty-five years' con· 
tinuous service as a university head, t~n of 
which were passed as president of Washing· 
to n and Lee University and the remainder <~t 
the University of Alabama, he little thought 
that a tragic emergency wo uld call h im ba.:-k 
to active harness less than four years later. H~ 
built a home in Lexington and settled down co 
a well earned Life of leisure and philosophic 
contemplation of the absorbing panorama of 
wo rld events, in a college environment pecu
liarly dear co his heart. 

But his successor as president of the Un: . 
versity of Alabama, 46-year-old Dr. Richar 1 
C. Foster, passed away last W ednesday a fte r 
an illiness of only a few days and the board of 
trustees has asked Dr. Denny to return to 
Tuscaloosa and take o ver the adminiscr:nive 
rei ns until such time as a permanent successor 
to Dr. Foste r can be selected . Recognizing the 
imperative nature o f this call to duty. Dr. 
D enny, doubtless against his own persunnl in
clinatio n, has ag reed to 11erve the un iversity ns 
us preside nt again un til the vacnncy c:tn be 
fill ed satisfactorily and to the b('St intcrc~o ts t' f 
the institutio n to wh ich he had given a quarter 
o f a cen tury of devoted nnd cxrraorJina nly 
useful service. 

Alabama is fortunate indeed to have such a 
capable and experienced educator as " M ike" 
D enny to turn to in the unexpected emergency 
that has arisen. Vi rginia, which val ues D r. 
D enny's citizenship hig hly, gives him up, even 
thoug h tempo rarily, with reluctance bu t yields 
co the pressing nature o f the occasion which 
makes his se rvices nt Tuscaloosa again in de. 
mand by he r sister Commonwealth. 

- Roanoke T1mcs. 

Employees of the V irginia A BC stores hnve 
recently had their salaries raised. Possibly that 
a ccounts fo r the ir high sp iri ts. 

- Roanoke Times. 

R.S.V.P. 
Iii! J1 itll tm.! ~!WI!S!~~ 

(There foUom Ute lint In a crease our charge account with 
series of ''lnqalrtna' reporier" Finchley, cut down on trips, par

Succes." Story: J im Stansneld, mater's dream I A game which we collliiUUJ centered about quea- ties. or weekends. Whatever we do 
1 sh G d OCk thought Could Only happen in let's prove to ourselves and others 

By Lou Shroyer 

the modem F a or on, r - · tiona of campus Interest. The 
eted tbJ·ough Staunton last week Dogpatehl But it's happening that we can take what comes and 
a.nd was subsequently accosted by right here! IM)OD! Blnr-ium Phi wiD weleom.e Ule do what's needed." 
a whole cordon of motorcycles The championship Betas versus suuestlon of subJeeta for future Jack Lanlch, 'U, Sigma Nu: 
who wanted to know whothehell the Phi Kap "Varsity." "mlnute lntentews."-Ed.) "The next few years are doubtless 

ht h I tb 0 gh going to be difficult ones for the he thoug e was gong r u The admission charge has yet QUESTION·. It ... A A been sug-
t t 95 h ? u...., university and every fraternity their own a m. P - · to be established. gested that the Washington and and organization on the c.ampus. 

"Have you ever been picked up Here's the pnvue: The Betas Lee student body follow "some In view of this, a bit of economlz-
for speeding before?" one of the copped the I-M title. Unscored procedure of economy" as a "con- ing, of preparing tor what may 
more Inquisitive cops wanted to upon, they averaged approximate- cession to the seriousness of these come, seems to be the only intelll
know also. lY 30 points per game. Good team, times." Would you approve of gent thing to do. It has occurred 

"Oh, sure." Stansfteld beamed, etc. The Phi Kap "Varsity," on such a move? It so, along what to me that fraternities could eave 
patting his convertible affection- the other hand, is the hottest lines would you suggest that the a great deal of money by the adop
a tely on the hood. "This baby'll thing that ever bit Jefferson practice of such an economy might tlon of a. plan for cooperative bUY
do 110. Why, it was only last week Street. Not exactly the hottest, be based? ing. Staples, canned goods, coal, 
I got picked up in Amherst and but-well, we'll let that stand. A ANSWER: Jim Foard, '42. non- and household products could be 
fined twenty bucks." galaxy of stars and studs domin- fraternity: "'lbere is no way of secured at great reductions it an 

Whereupon the group decided ates the lineup. The touchdown 1mJ)06i.rl.l a rutricted economy UP: inter-fraternity buying commis
to move the party to the local twins, Joe and Harry Bauaher, on W&L students except by an sion did the purchasing. Here's 
traffic court. where they could in the ba.ck.fteldl And the massive act of Congress or of God. Any de- the chance for a major economy, 
delve further into the merits of line, there stands the Simmons crease in unnecessary spending an economy that will work no 
Stansfields' car and figure out brothers, Bull and Ox, along with wlll come only when the indivldu- hardships on us, and one that 
how much to take him for this dimlnutlve Swede Carlson! Pres al student 1s aware that It is to will bring lasting benefits." 
time. Brown, who as referee, called back his own personal interest to save Dlek Beard, '«, Kappa Sigma: 

First. however, they checked on more Beta touchdown plays dur- money. It he will recognize the in- "I thlnt that some sort of plan of 
his s tory about the Amherst ept- lng the season than any three ref- evitable fact that our post-emerg- economizing would deftnltely be a 
sode, and discovered that there erees combined, will hold down an ency depression will undoubtedly good idea in view ot the present 
was no record of such an incident end post. The remalnlng member assume clamltous proportions, cer- emergency which in some way or 
and much less a twenty-dollar of this varsity is fteet-of-toot Carl ta.tnly the advisability of economy other affects us all. I think that If 
fine. So they returned to the grill- Johnson. is clear. A few less luxuries now, the students could come to some 
ing of our Jim, whose honest puss It we ha.ve left out any members and more dimes in the piggy bank voluntary agreements of conserva
convinced them of the veracity of of this crew, it l8 because we hold will go far in improving his tion of certain factors, we could 
his pt·evious statements. them unimportant, since they chances of success in a future help the situation For example, 

"The J . P. must've pocketed weigh under 200 pounds, or aince which promises to be chaotic." is each student should llmlt him· 
that twenty himself," said the they have never played varsity Gordon Alford, 't2, Sigma Nu : self to a certain amount of hot 
grilled one. as he summed up his football at W&L. "To effect a savings for the water and try to prevent the waste 
a rgument. What a set-up! 'lbe game will school and the students both, the or electricity, he would be doing 

be 1 ed _.,__ _.thi the f d •~ uld be a great service to the cause. With Naturally, lots of various tech- Pay aom .. WUJC> "' n expense o ance seo.o co 
t t _ .. _ All Beta hate t d b h · ll b ds the cooperation of the entire stu-nicaJ activity went on around the nex wo W.:>CAG. - rs cu own y avmg sma er an . 

ed Oord AI t d ti d di dent body, such a plan should station. But to make a long story are U1'J to be there. - less elabora e ecora ons an s-
short, the sit uation as lt now ford, only honest local bookie, Is penstng with corsages for dates. produce satisfactory results. 
stands finds Stansfield paying a expected to announce oftlclal odds Personal expenses could also be 
meagre six-buck fine , and the soon. trimmed which should meet the 
same Jim Stansfield now being the That Field ef Cern: Looks like whole-hearted approval of the 
chief State Witness in a purge of the beginning of a new regime in folks at home." 
the aforementioned Amherst of- McCrum's. Buddy J a c que s in llarion T. Simon, 't2, ZBT: "I 
ficial . . . . charge of fountain service. And at fa.il to see what concessions the 

Cornin'up: We hope this story long last, wa.ltreaaea, one of whom W&L student body can make In 
scoops the rest of this rag. It's an is Eileen, of Natural Bridge fame. economizing as a collective unit 
announcement of a forthcoming · · · · .Herm Carr's latest sonquest to meet 'the seriousness of the 
battle of the twent ieth century! at the Sem calls him Herb, alnce times.' All such sacrifices would 
A battle of the invincibles ! A pro- (Bee COIDIBNT, Pap 4) ha.ve to be purely of an individual 
t:r:$~t;~~~::::;:r:;_;z;~::zx~~~:~~J.:;:::~~r&~~&:m~~~~~~~;~~~:$j:;i:~rtr~r .::11~J~ uat~~~ nature. A better job of conserva

A law professor at George Wash
Ington who, according to that 
school's "Hatchet.'' is "one too 
friendly to the present adminls- . 
. tratlon," got this crack off in one 
of his lectul'eS: "The Whlte House 
will soon belong to Fra.nklln D. 
Roosevelt. for in the District of 
Columbia by rule of 'adverse pas
session• lf you reside ln an abode 
rent free for 13 years you auto
matically get title to ttl" 

TI-lE LIGI-ITER SIDE 
tion and general economy could be 
obtained through producers who 
feel the hardships greater rather 
than individual unorganized con-

Discs··· 
By DJVK CRONIN 

Benny Goodman gives us the 
new W&L swing-song In "Buckle 
Down, Wlnsock:i, Buckle Down." 
Everybody's sl.ngtn' it! Goodman. 
on his new Columbia record, ejects 
every last bit of corn (and that's 
aplenty> out of this opus In the 
first chorus, and winds up with 
some solld music. The reverse is 
"Shady Lady Bird" with a vocal 
by Peggy Lee. 

"Violets for Her Furs" by Tom
my Dorsey on Victor Is due to hit 
Lexington this week. This is a 
beautiful song with a wonderful 
Frank Slnab'8. vocal - romance 
music! The Pled Pipers are always 
good I except on the "Skunk 
Song">, and their version of 
"Somebody Loves Me'' with TD 
should send the record Cans home 
talking to themselves. Jo Stafford, 
who watbled so ably with the Dor
sey band on "Yes Indeed" and 
"Swingin' on Nothin' " is featured 
on "Who Can I Turn To" to be 
released by Victor next week. And 
iC you don't think she's good, 
you're wrong. 

Glenn Mtller , consistent as ever, 
has a best-seller in "Dreamsville, 
Ohio" and "Papa. Niceollni" on 
Bluebird. "Oreamsville' Is a slow, 
pretty tune in the typical Mlller 
manner·. fi ung by Ray Eberle. while 
''Papa'' .swings lightly with the 
vocal hand led by Ray, Tex Beneke, 
Marion Hutton. and the Modern
aires. Why doesn 't Miller record 
''The Nickel Serenade?'' 

With his potent combination of 
Anita OiDay ''Lltt Jazz" Eldridge, 
Gene Krupa has been burning up 
the waxworks of late. Anita and 
Roy really "get groovy" on " Let 
Me OfT Uptown," ··s top! The Red 
Light's On" and '''lbe Walls Keep 
Talkin'.'' all on Okeh . 

"Walt Til The Sun Shines, Nel
lie" by Bob Chester on Bluebird 
continues to outsell most other 
discs In town. If you want to hear 
some good 3 o'clock ayem music, 
listen Lo ChesLer's platter ot 
"Madelaine." 

Films··· 
Ry MARSHALL JOHNSON 

To the "real happiness or our 
many r? 1 l'c.>ndrrn. this is lhe na
llll'C oC a swo11 song, as this is lhe 
lust column we'll have the prlvt
lcgc of writing tor lhe Ring-tum 
Phi for qulle u whilt>, probably 
Iol'cvcr. Just who will take our 
plnce, we don't. know, but suftlce 
It to say tha.t he'll do a better 
job thun we havt>. 

But W<' can't wind up thls col
umn without finally throwing a 
lar~rc bouquet. or orchids to one 
of the best pictures of the year, 
"Su!iplclon,'' which winds up Ita 
l.A"xlnalon stay al lhe State to
night. 

Dlreclrd by Atrred Hllchock, t he 
mo.strr or suspcm~e. the show was 
a lhrtllrr· from beginning to end 
with Cu1·y Omnt ond Joan Fon
taine turnlna In magnlncnnt act
inK performances. 

There's something about. a 
llltchcqclt picture which is a mar-

n I I S! sumers. I favor a general policy 
vel to see, and "Suspicion" proved of conservation and economy but 
to be no exception. 'I1le scene I am in the dark as to what steps A math professor at North Caro
where the dectective kept staring to take or the lines along which Una explained the Achilles-and
at the surrealist pictures was a they should be taken." the-turtle theory of inftnity to one 
typical Hitchcock touch, and no Cal Bond, '43, Delta Tau Delta : of his freshman classes recently. 
doubt you could POint out many "Aaaumlng that the average stu- One of the class members was 
others. dent Is aware of the 'seriousness absent at the next meeting of the 

All the credit should not go to ot the times.' he Is striving to place section, and later asked the pro
the director. however, because this problem in the background. fessor for an excuse so that he 
Grant and MiM Pontalne turned Too soon, he feeis, will it &ffront would not be charged with a cut. 
in the ftnest acting we've seen him dlKctly and although he is "Why should I excuse you?" the 
this year, and they deftnitely are quite cognizant or what is occur- professor wanted to !mow. 
in line for Academy Award con- rtnr outside Lexington, he wants "Well, I Just couldn't get here,'' 
slderatlon. to lead his accustomed lite here. explained the fro6h. "In order to 

TomoJTOw Da.shiel Hammett's What is about to be snatched away get here I had to go half the dis· 
"The Maltese Palcon" wtll appear 111 always held dearest. Hence I tance. 1ben I still had half way 
at the Bt.ate and lt mirbt be believe that the students, although to go, and when I got there I still 
worth your while to drop ln and they are fully aware of what is had to go half way, and so on. I 
see lt. Hammett is an author with occurring in the world today and got to the corridor, and almost to 
a hre for the grotesque, and ita relation to them, are unwilling the door. but those halves, going 
Humphrey Botrart no doubt w1ll to aee tbese happenings affect into intlnity, were so short that I 
add to the enJoyment. more than possible their college literally stopped." 

Mary Astor la eettlng a little llte and, therefore, wlll make little 1be professor stroked his goatee. 
old tor such as this, but Peter or no concession of economy." "I'll consider excusing you it 
Lorre l8 an awe-inapirtnr bogey- you'll tell me how you managed 
man anytime, and Sidney Green- Vbarle8 8ardeson, '43• Phi Kap- to get to class today,'' he offered. 
street looks to be the same. In paPal: "Fol' some or us the years "SUre, sir," countered the fresh
might be worth investipting. here at W&L are spent in ftnan- man. "Today I started oft for the 

Not to be outdone, Ha.Qlmett leal obUvion. others of us spend room beyond this one." 
comes back at the state Monday them wlth constant and fe&.rtul -============:; 
Tuesday, and Wednelday with hb thoughts of financial obligations ,. 
Thin Man creation, th:l8 one the of one aort or another. But for 
"Shadow of the Thin Man." all of ua they should be years of 

Wll11am PoweU and Myrna Loy economy whether necessarily so 
are once more co-starred, and or not. In appreciation or today's 

Students 
'Patroniz' the 

when these two 10 htmttng murd- problems and in preparation Cor Ideal Barber Shop 
erers, almost anytblnf can hap- tomorrow's we can all ftnd some Ftnt NaUoDal Banl ll1alldlq 

~n. and p~~ ~. ~P~~~e:to~:eoo::n:~::::·:W::e::can:::d:e:-::::::::::::::::::::::::~ The adYenturea of Ntck and ; 
Nora have made movie history 
now, and the Thin Man series Is 
one which haan't rrown tlrelome 
You'll enJoy this, so tate time out 
to see it. 

And now to you faithful read
ers, we take our leave and trust 
that Y0\1'11 keep on roinl to sbowtl 
and that our successor does a bet
ter Job than we have. 

Raclia. .. 
B1 AL CABN 

C o c a-Co 1 a 's new •1,000,000 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

"DEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

"Spotllght'' ba.nd show heard each ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ evening at 10:15 over MB& will ;. 
focus the spotlight on Frankie 
Masten~ tonight immediately fol-
lowing the Abrams-Zale middle
weight championship ftgh t. To
morrow and every Saturday even
Ing lhe program features the or
chestra whoae latest recording has 
outsold all others, and Coca-Cola 
presents to this band a &Uver-
plated replica or the wlnnlna rec
ord : the show is then extended 
15 minutes. Preddy Martin ap
peared twice. on November 8 and 
15, t.o receive the award for h1l 
popular recording of Tschalkow-
sky's "Piano concerto;'' last week 
Glenn MUier played during the 
half hour airing for his wlnnlna 
platter of "Chattanooga Choo 
Choo." 

Been w o nd e r i n g why you're 
hearing the same Piano Concerto 
melody with. two dttrerent seta of 
lyrics by the names "Tonlaht We 
Love•• and "Concerto for Two?" 
It's nothing eerious. Just a bltte1· 
popularity battle between ASCAP. 
who controls "Concer to for Two" 
and BMl, who manages "Tonlaht 
We Love." The winner wlll cop a 

(See RADIO, Pare 4) 

FOR CHRISTMAS 

See Our Stock of 

SHEAFFER and WATERMAN PENS 

Longine, Elgin, and Bu1ova 

WATCHES 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 



Generalizing .• . 
By MAL DEANS 

Take a good look al Washing
ton and Lee basketball schedule 
for the coming season. You'll note 
that there exactly five-count 'em 1 
-home games carded for the en
tire season. Only two of them are 
with state teams. 

Count in the House of David 
game, which is pending, and which 
will probably cost half a buck 
anyhow, and you have a total of 
six home games. 

'l'hat Ia what we call a .W.h
ty pllllk card. Basketball teams 
don't make too much money 
for the University anyway, so 
why not have a decent percent
&l'e of the rames at home, eve.n 
If they don't net quite as much 
as a pme In some other rym 
mlrht? 
The student body has the right 

to expect more than five varsity 
college games in their own gym 
each year. 

While on the subject of sche
dules, let's tum to the carding 
of football games. which seems to 
need as much correcting, if that's 
possible, as the basketball setup. 

It should be no secret that the 
financial condition of the Wash
ington and Lee athletic depart
ment is in pretty poor shape. It is 
in such poor shape that there may 
be some very astounding doings 
taking place before June. 

There were only three varsity 
football games played on Wilson 
Field by the W&L squad thls year. 
That in itself is not so bad, be
cause as has been pointed out, the 
athletic department is desperately 
in need of funds, and anyway toot
ball games are, as a rule, a small 
school's best means of raking in 
the rocks. 

Okay- the footbaU team has 
to take to the road for financial 
reasons. That's alrlrht. But why 
in the devil aren't rames carded 
with some teama that can really 
offer a rood parantee? Not 
ruarantees of around $1000 or 
a Uttle more. u wu the caae 
with most of this year's away 
rames, bat rual'&lriees that will 
really pour some ehlPI Into the 
coffers. 
VPI has Army on its schedule 

for next year. VMI played Army 
and Temple this year. William and 
Mary took on Navy and Dart
mouth. 

Tbe suggestion that W&L go 
"up East" where the averagE' Wil
son Field crowd would be about 
big enough to fill two sections of 
a 10-sectlon stadium. was made in 
the editorial columns of Tuesday's 
Ring- tum Phi. But that suggestion 
was based on reasons other than 
financial. We're adding our two 
cents in the hope of adding a few 
thousand dollars to W&L's funds. 

Take Yale for instance. There is 
a team that. as It has been go
ing of late, might not be con
sidered out of W&L's class. but 
which draws large crowds because 
of its location and Its name. Look 
at NYU, Carnegie Tech, Rutgers
maybe even Princeton or Villan
ova. There are some teams which 
could oertalnly give Washington 
and Lee some good guarantees for 
an ear)y-s e as on game, which 
would not be likely to stamp any 
terrific defeats on the Blue, which 
would give W&L a chance to be
come a little better known north 
or the Muon-Dixon line and 
which would make the schedule 
less locallzed than it 1s now. 

Why are we playing teams like 
Sewanee? Maybe the Tigers were 
originally carded as breathers, but 
they d.ldn't pan out that way and 
have made W&L look pretty silly 
on ocaslons. 

Would you like to know how 
much profit Wuhlnlton aDd L~ 
made out of the rame with Se
wanee tha. year? WeD, we made 
$11.'7C.. Tllat'• riP&-elevea dol
lara and MYeaty-four ee.nta! 
U we keep on bringing little

known teams like sewanee up 
here, there are going to be some 
more meagre afternoons. Peopl~ 
will come to Lexington and pay 
to see a copule of good atate teams 
meet - the Vlralni&-VMI 1ame, 
1ame. played on W&L's fteld . prov
ed that a few week aRo, and 110 
have other past games In Lexlnl
ton. 'lll.ree home football rames a 
year woudn't be so bad it they 
brought teams ot some reputation 
and would draw enough people to 
make a lJttle money. 
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Cunningham Seeks to ·Replace 
Five Lettermen Lost Last Year 
With Fifteen Gourt Candidates 
This Tear's Basketball Schedule: 

Peb. 3-Maryland, here. 
Feb. 4-Wake Porest, Lynch-

T HE PHI 

Pare Three 

SAEsEkeOut 
Win Over PEPs 
In Consolations 

Dec. 16---House of David, here. 
Dec. 17- House of David, Way

nesboro. 
Dec. 29-Westem Ky Teachers, 

there. 
Dec. 3G-X&vier, at Louisville. 
Jan . 1- Evansville, there. 
Ja.n. 2-Kentucb, there. 
Jan. 3-Morris Harvey, there. 
Jan. 7- VPI, Roanoke. 

burg. 
Feg. 7- Mal'Jla.nd, there. 
Peb. 1G-Duke, here. 
Feb. 13-North Carolina, there. 
Feb. 14-Du.ke, there. 
Feb. 16---Virglnia, here. 
Peb. 18-Furman, here. 
Feb. 2G-W&M. there. 

Captain. Cuttino, 
Signaigo Form 
Squad Keystones 
Faced with the task of replac

ing ftve of last year's lettermen by 
the openlnr of the 2'-pme. sea
son on December 16, Cookie Cun
ningham 18 sending his 15 varsity 
candidares through dally practice 
sessions In an effort to mold a 
combination around the two re
turning lettermen. 

Champion Lettermen Return 
To Bolster Mat Squad to 14 

After spotting their opponents 
six points in the first four minutes 
of plaY. an aggressive SAE team 
came back strong with scoring 
drives in the second and fourth 
perloda to down the PEPs, 13-6, 
Wednesday afternoon and move 
Into the semi-finals ot the intra
mural consolation football. 

At the outset of the tnt. It look
ed as if the PEPs were rolng to 
ba ve things all their way when 
Bud Lewis intercepted one ot Bob 
Meborter's openinl passes to give 
the losers the ball on the SAE 
35-yard line. With 8yd Lewis toss
ing passes to Stan Goldstein and 
Bud Lewis, the PEPs moved to a 
ftrst down on the 8AE 18, and a 
third down aerial from Syd Lewis 
to Goldstein accounted tor the 
touchdown. Goldstein's placement 
attempt went wide. 

Jan. 1G-W&M, here. 
Jan. 12- VIrglnla, there. 
Jan. 15- VPI, there. 
Jan. 17- Richmond, here. 

Feb. 21- Rlchmond, there. 
Feb. 2'-GW, here. 
Feb. 28-Hampden-Syd., there. 
March 5, 6-Southem COnfer-

ence. 

Beta, Delt Players Dominate 
1941 All-1-MFo~tballSquad 

The two keystones upon whom 
Cunningham Is building his pres
ent Blue team, are Captain Ed 
Cuttino, a senior guard, and Leo 
Signaigo, tall, junior forward. 
Two other squadmen, Johnny 
Kirkpatrick and Larry Galloway. 
both Juniors, have had some ex
perience but the rest of the squad 
1s composed of men who are en
tirely unfamiliar with vars1ty 
competition. 

Bolstered by the reporting of 
Lillard AUor, 1941 SOuthern Con
ference heavyweight champion, 
and Ed Waddlnaton, aophomore, 
from the varsity football squad, 
Coach Archie Mathis' 14-man 
wrestling aquad is working in 
daily practice sessions to prepare 
the Southern Contere.nce cham
pions for the season opener on 
January 10 with the Apprentice 
School. 

In addition to Allor. t he Blue 
wrestlers have three other con
ference champs, all or wbo.m were 
undefeated last season as the nu
cleus for their team. The other 
title holders are Co-Captain 
Tommy l"uller, 136-pound winner, 
Sam Graham, 121-pound cham
pion, and Bud Robb, title-holder 
in the 128-pound class. 

Beta Theta PI, winner early this 
week of Its second straight intra
mural grid tltle, and Oelta Tau 
Delta, beaten in the semi-finals, 
dominate the 1941 all-IM team 
selected yesterday at a meeting of 
seven members of the Ring-tum 
Phi &POrta staff. 

The Betas placed three men on 
the mythical eight, while the 
Delte bagged two of the first team 
positions. 

Phi Kappa Psi, beaten bF the 
Betas in Tueeday's titular game; 
Alpha Tau Omega and Kappa Al
pha each placed one man on the 
all-star aggregation. 

Ed Boyd, named honorary cap
tain of the team, and Hank 
Wood both Beta seniors, are the 
only repeaters from the 1940 bon
or lineup. These two paced the 
Betas in their 26-0 drubbing of 
the Phi Psis in the finals, Boyd 
hitting the mark of 21 out of 
29 passes in that game alone. to 
boost his lead among the tourna
ment's offensive players. Woods, 
aggressive end, played a big part 
in the success ot Boyd's aerials 
and carried three ot the Beta's 
four touchdowns acrou in the 
championship tussle. 

Frank Jarvis was placed in the 
center slot as the third Beta mem
ber of the first team. Jarvis, who 
gained third team mention as a 
freshman last year, played hard 
defensive ball all season and haul
ed down more than his share of 
passes. 

hls team into this year's ftnal 
with stellar pasa receiving and 
alert defenalve play. He was Oone from last year's team that 
named to last )'ear'a aecond team. ftnisbed third in the Southern 

Three other lettermen, Co-Cap
tain Charley Lanier, who finished 
third in the conference meet, 

Jack Crist. Delt back, Ia the Conference ra~e. are Captain 
lone (reshman on th1a Jeal"a ftnst Howard Dobbins, who bas played 
team. Crist's pauinr aparked the b18 last year of varsity ball, Dick 
Delta as they made their way into Pinck. All-V1rg1n1a. forward tor 
the seml-flnala, and gave the Betaa three successive seasons. Bob 
plenty of trouble in their round- Oary, the Generals' dependable 
ot-tour games. Bill McKelway, guard, and two sophomore letter
whose charging Une play an4 men from last year, Johnny Ligon 
blocking played an important role and Jeff Hudaon. Ligon is now in switched to that post later in the 
in the Delt aucceu, wu riven a the Navy Air Corps and Hudson season. 
first team guard berth. Ia attending school in Ohio. Besides Cuttino, the guard can-

"Soupy" Campbell, aenior, was 'Ibe loas ot Ligon and Hudson didates are three Juniors, George 
named to the other guard position 1s a blow to Cunnillgham's pre- Eshelman, Kirkpatrick, and Gal
in recognition of h1a 1naplrtng seaaon plans tor they were un- loway, and three sophomores. 
play on a weak KA team. He Ia doubtedly being considered as im- Clancy Ballenger, who bas been 
the only member of the ftrat eight portant cogs in the 1942 team. An- teaming with CUttino during re
whose team dld not 1et as far as other loas Is Stan Carlson, a let- cent drills, B1ll Allison, and 
the semi-ftnala, but b18 outatand- termen two !leaSOns a.go, who is Grant Mouser. 
1ng defensive work could not be unable to compete for a position According to the schedule an
overlooked. on the team because of a stlJ! class nounced earlier this week, the 

To Don Johnston. ATO, goee the schedule. Blue Comets will open their sea-
third b&cldleld position for b1s Stgnalgo is expected to bold son against the House of David 
stellar pa.sa1nJ and running-lac- down one of the forward posts team in Doremus Gymnasium on 
tors which helped the A'l"'OI sweep again thl.s year but there is an- December 16. The following nlaht 
into the semi-tlnals with tmpres- all sophomore fight for the other they play the bearded boys in 
stve victories. This sophomore forward berth. Bill Bryan has Waynesboro and then abstain 
more than ably ft.lled the place been working at the post this from competition until the five
lett vacant on the ATO squad bY week, the ftrst of regular practice game trip during Christmas holt
Don Rlchardlon, captain of the sessions. but Harry Baugher and days. 
1940 all-int.ramural team. Jack Roehl, who have not report- Included In the schedule which 

Fin& Team ed from the football team yet. Don lists eight home games and 16 on 
Johnston. Ev Schneider, and Earle foreign courts are eight Big Six 

End · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Woods, Beta Brown are other candidates. contests. two each with Virginia, 
Guard · · · · · · · · · :UOKelway, Delt Two boys up from last year's VPI. WUliam and Mary. and Rich
Center · · · · .... · · · · · · Jarvia, Beta frosh team. George Wood and mond, and 13 conference clashes 
Guard · · · · · · · · · · · · campbell, KA Leon Harris, are the center can- in which the Blue meets Duke and 
End · · · · · · · · · · · Cavanna, Phi Pat dldates, but there Is a possibillty North Carolina., the 1941 loop 

Doug House and Bob Schellen
berg give Mathia experienced men 
In seven weight classiftcatlons. 

Present indications are that 
Waddington may work into the 
team at 175 - pounds or Tom 
Sweeney might c o m p 1 e t e the 
eight-man team, wrestling at 128-
pounds. 

Other squadmen who have 
shown promise this season are 
Dick Basile, a junior, and Dave 
Embry. Chet Evans, Jim Evans, 
and Don Welsh, all sophomores. 

Included on the 8Cbedule for 
the defending conference champs 
are Apprentice School and David
son, away, and North Carolina 
State, WUliam and Mary, North 
Carolina, Northwestern. and VPI 
at home. and the season finale In 
the Southern Conference tourna
ment. 

SAE opened up arter the re
sulting kickoff to march 60-yards 
for their lnitlal score In the sec
ond quarter. After Jack McCor
mick returned the klckoft up the 
aidellnes to his own 40, Mehorter 
dropped back b e b l n d smooth 
blocking and fired passes to Buy 
Clark, who scored both the SAE 
markers. McCormick, and Bllls 
Work then carried to the PEP 5-
yard stripe. 'Ihe PEP defense stlt
fened momentarily, but loCehor
ter's fourth down aerl&l found Its 
mark in Clark tor the tying score. 

(lee 1-M FOOTBALL, Pap 4) 

Rockbridge National Bank 
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA 

S. M. DUNLAP, President J OHN L. CAMPBBLL. Culder 

Capital $150,000.00 Surplus $ 101,000.00 

Accounts of Students Solicited 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 
of 

Topcoats and Reversible Coats 
Topcoats $18.50 to $45.00 
Reversible Coats $12.00 to $18.00 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 25 M.iD SUeet 

Bob Cavanna. the Phi Psis' star 
senior wingman, took over the 
other end poattlon after leading 

Back · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Crlat, Delt that J ohnston or Cuttino may be (See BASKETBALL, Pace 4) 
Back ............ Johnston, ATO ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Back ................. Boyd, Beta rii 
See AU.-INT&AIIt1ILA.L. Pace 4) 

Distinctive Fraternity and College Seala 

Gifts- Accessories-5ttJtiotany 

JEWELRY 

HAMRIC and SMITH 

our Girl or Mother 
Would Appreciate a 

Telephone C.U 
Lexingtoa 

Telephone Co. 

McCRUM'S 
--~~~-~~~-------------------------------

PIPES 
Kaywoodie-Frank Medico--Y eUow-bole 

More than 20 pipes to select from 

TOBACCO 
Heins, Walnut, Sir Henry's and Many other 

fine pipe tobaccos. 

-------------------------------------·---------

Call75 or 57 

MR. MERCHANT ..... 
LET'S TALK BUSINESS 

E
wo 

. 
• 

Monday is December First 

Student's Thoughts Are Turning to CHRISTMAS and 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

It is being impreued upon everybody's mirtd that, 

because of a nation-wide curtailment in the produc-

shopping should be done early Before ~CoCks 

are so picked over that the shopper will have a hard 

time finding what he wants . 

A good many students will be thinkin1 about their 

Christmas shopping in the next couple of weeks. 

Show them that their shopping can be cloM an 

LEXINGTON-AJ..,ertise ;,. their /MPer-
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Comment 
(Continued from Page Twot 

I -M Officials Post Pre-Med Society Meeting 

Second Round Wins Addressed by Dr. White 
On Thursday night Dr. Reid 

White, university physician. ad
dressed the monthly meetlng of 
t he Washington and Lee Pre-Med 
Society. 

:.he nnlly told him she doe:.u't like In Tennis Tourney 
guys named Herm . ... A petlte 
brunette whom we cncount.cred a ood weather continued to fa
over VMI's big weekend says lha t vor the intramural tennis tourna
Cha Garber Is once agaln on Ed mcnt as action In the second round 
Boyd's trail a fter she found out proceeded according to schedule. 
about Boyd's Kathy. Wen. ll she The results of the second round 
really set her mind to it .... You ma tches played this week are as 
can 't blame lhe coaching system follows: 
when onlY three Big Bluers made O'Connell. PI Phi. defeated 
the AU-State third team ... Why Sholl. Phl Gam; cook, DU. con
not ha ve a game between Intra- quercd Hatch, Sigma Chi; Sulll
mura l winners at UVn.. and W&L? van. Delt won over Pope, Phi Psi; 
Mlgh~ help to even heigh ten the Hopkins, KA defeated McGehee. 
bitterness. . .Bob Tyson, who has Beta; Norton, Phi Delt. conquered 
lrled In to give his pin away, has Fountain. Kappa Slg; Frazier. 
fina lly decided to give pretty sis- Lambda Chi. defeated Russell, Ph1 
ter Jean a sister-pin for Christ- Gnm ; Dreye1·, PI Phi. won over 
mas ... Larry Brndlord got a n Rokcwell, DU; Forgy. Sigma Chi, 
eleventh hour defermen t from lhe conquered Babcock. Phi Psi; Me
draft on the day he was to have Kelway, Deft. defeated Johnson, 
been called · · · Speaklng of de- Beta; Atkins, Phi DeJt, won over 
rerment.'i. Bob Westfall, Michl- o ast. KA. 
gan's great fullback and cnplaln. Hanlson. Kappa S!g, defeated 
was given a 4- f<' classification by Sater . ZBT; Burrln, Lambda Chi, 
his board because of a pcrforat.ed conquered coulllng. PIKA; Jones, 
ear drum .... Fa mous Last Words: PI Phi. won over Anderson. Phi 
"Take all lhe cuts you want. Gam; Jackson. Phi Delt, defeated 
They're loslng so many In the Crltt.enden Kappa Sig· Kaplan 
draft, U1ey certainly won't kick PEP defe~ted Wol!e PlKA · Han~ 
a nybody out" ..... Harrell Morris kin,' ou, lost to D;eux. PI Phi ; 
carried shapely Mawtha Hlnty Alverson. KA. conquered Jasper, 
across the wet streets a t VMI's Beta, by default ; o . Russell . Delt, 
Ring Flgure to keep the bottom defeated Flggatt, Sigma Chi ; car
or her skirt dry, an? then put son. Lambda Chi. won over Eshel
her down In a four-mch puddl: man, Pbl Gam, by default. 
ot water in order to open n taXI Turley, Delt, defeated Jasper, 
door .... Mal Deans figures be Beta; Rippetoe, Lambda Chi, lost 
fleeced that Trenton used car to Howard, PIKA; Handy, Pi Phi, 
shark since he found two un- won over Evans, Phi 01!.m. by de
opened bottles of dime beer In the fault; Ingraham, Beta, defeated 
trunk . . . . . . Schellen~erg always Wooters. Phi Psi. by default; Le
prays for . It to be ramlng Sun- vin, PEP. defeated Long, Phi Kap ; 
day mormng when he finally gets Stuart PIKA won over Khourt 
to be Saturday night ..... Johnny ZBT. by defa~lt. ' 
Alexander wants hls name men-
tioned . . .. Reserve seat duca ts f or 
the Varsity Show go on sale De- Radio 
aember 2nd ... Boys who sh ould 
come to W&L: Angelo Bartllle. 
Tom Kuzma. Frank Albert, Steve 
Lnch, Bill Dudley, Frank Slnk-
wich ...... Overheard: "Frankly, 
old man, I still can 't see what 
Uleh eU the Russlan sltun.Lion has 
got to do with my walking on lhe 
grass" ...... Sports Story on Par-
dee : Rebounding ! rom seven con
secutive ICC's at the hands of 
potenUal Openlllgs dates. 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STAT.E 
SATURDAY 

THE. 
MOST. 

RUTHLESS • I THE 
LOVER •• MOST 

YOU'VE. • EXCinNQ 
MET!.I. • WOM.V. 

~.HE'S 
MDI 

(Continued from Pale Two) 
clean-cut victory for nework plug
ging. 

The put year NBC, wbJcb 
celebrated Its 15th birthday two 
weeks aro, apent over $400,000 
for sustained prorrama alone. 
If last weekend waa too much 
for you-In one wa:r or an
other-spend a "qalet" after
noon at h ome and U.ten to the 
classic Army-Nav:r football rame 
whleb will be broadeaat tomor 
row afternoon at 1: 15, NBC and 
CBS !WDBJ -960) .. . . MJebJpn 
vs. West Vlr~rlnla will be heard 
at Z:OO over WRVA, 1140 .... 
The Vanderb!lt-Tenneaeee pme 
at 1 :45 ma:r be pleked up from 
WSM, 650 .... VPI- Richmond 
tilt will be aired over WDBJ and 
WSVA (550) at 1:45. 
IL's reported that Harry James 

can play 178 notes on his trumpet 
in one breath . . . . . Another top 
trumpeter Louis Armstrong could 
hit. 250 hlgh C's in succession .. . . 
Helen Forrest. formerly with 
Benny Goodman. is now singing 
wlth Harry J ames ...... . Meredith 
Willson's second tune "Two in 
Love" 1s on the same road that 
"You and I" traveled to pay
money. 

In his talk. Dr. White made sev
eral suggestJons for pieces of 
equipment which he feels would be 
of value In his work. After the 
speech the society decided upon 
a donation of lasting significance 
whJch they wlll make to Dr. White 
and the University, The donation 
wlU be announced at some time 
in the future, Mike Lau president 
of the society said. 

He also stated that he hopes 
t.hls donation will set a precedent 
tor future members of the society 
and for other campus organiza
tions. 

Defense Forum 
Continued from pare one 

classes, and local Industries have, 
In some cases. opened their shoos 
after working hours for Instruc
tion periods. 

Instructors have also been sent 
to the various service camps to in
sert shop courses in the regular 
training schedules. 

All or the courses. he added, are 
conducted free of charge to the 
students and last from 16 to 18 
weeks. I n general they a re offered 
to men between the ages of 18 
and 24. 

The educational program In the 
state will cost approximately 16 
million dollars. two million of 
which is to be furnished from fed
eral funds and the national de
fense organization. 

Statistics show that 14.000 E:tu
dents have enrolled In th 2 night 
classes. Before completion of the 
program officials expected to have 
over 34,000 people under super
vised Instruction. he saJd. 

Courses persued in the public 
schools today will be of vital 1m
portance to the success ot our 
democracy In the future. the visit
ing speaker asserted. Efforts In 
the publlc schools of Vlralnia In 
the past decade have been to em
phasize subjects In English and 
social studies In order that stu
dents may be more familiar with 
the problems of government and 
those which we are facing today. 

There Is a great need In the 
curriculum. he added, for studies 
In local. state, national, Interna
tional governmental set-ups. The 
history of these governments Is 
also stressed as thls furnishes a 
sound background tor the present
day International situation. 

Problems of the local communi
ties are also a part ot the educa
tional system. A study of the re
spective social status In the towns 
Is made by the students and fol
lowed by classroom Instruction on 
the situation and its other as
pects. 

The public school system, Mr. 
Lancaster said, Is playlng a vital 
part in the promotion of defense 
bond sales. Officials in a ll schools 
are conducting campaigns In the 
faculties and student bodies. and 
a 100 percent co-operation ln the 
drive Is expected by the school 
system. 

Mr. Lancaster has devoted bls 
entire lite to work In educational 
fields. He received his education 
at the University ot VIrginia. Vlr
atnia PolytechJc Institute and the 
University of Missouri. 

Basketball 
<Continued from P&J"e Three) 

leaders, Maryland, Wake Forest. 
Furman. George Washington and 
the other three Virginia confer
ence members. 

Cunningham offered as a rea
son for the Christmas trip Into 
Kentucky, Indiana, and West VIr
ginia. that It allows the team to 
experiment under game conditions 
against strong opponent.'i whom it 
Is not essential to defeat to rank 
In State and conference circles. 

The complete schedule : 

All-Intramural 
(Continued from Pare Three) 

Second Team 

End ................ King, ATO 
Guard . . . . . . . . . . Harter, Phi Psi 
Center .. . , . .. . . . .... Keelty. Delt 
Guard . . . . . . . Simmons, Phi Kap 
End . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barrie, Beta 
Back . ............. Tyson, Beta 
Back . . . . . . Schneider, Sigma Nu 
Back . . . . . .. . . . Latimer, Phi Delt 

Third Team 

Debate Teams Formulate 
Plans for Practice Tours 

With a series of pract1ce debates 
scheduled to be held before Christ
mas, 17 candidates tor W&L's var
sity and freshmen debate teams 
made preliminary preparations 
Tuesday afternoon for an exten
sive second-semester schedule that 
wtU carry the varsity throuah the 
east and south and the freshmen 
on a statewide tour. 

The Debate Council met tor the 
first time this year on Tuesday 
afternoon In the new Debate Coun
cil Room, located In the basement 
of the library. Prof. George s. 
Jackson , faculty advl.sor for de
bating, conducted the first IIC8Sion. 

The varsity tour l'UD8 t.bls year 
from mid-term until spring vaca
tions. Seven home debates are 
also on the freshman schedule. 

Jerry Close will manage the 
freshman debaters tb1s year with 
the assistance of Dick Shimko. di
rector of the Pledge Tourney now 
In progress. 

Subject for debate this year Is 
"Resolved: that all labor unions 
should be reiUlated by th e federal 
government." 

End .......... Yeomans. Phi Psi Monogram Club Elects 
Guard . . . . . . . . . . s. Sater, ZBT Pres Brown President 
Center . ..... . ... Fox, Slama Nu 
Guard . . . . . . . Martin. Sigma Chi 
End .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . Clark, SAE 
Back . . .... ... . . Kibler. Phi Kap 
Back . . . . . .. . .. .. Mehorter, SAE 
Back . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Essig, NFU 

Honorable Mention 

B. Hobson, PiKA ; HOWiil'd, Pi
KA; Stieff. Sigma Nu; Haley, Sig
ma Nu; Glgatns. Phi Gam ; Schul· 
tz, Beta; Mallory, Delt; D. Em
bry. Kappa Slg; Fetterolf. Phi Psi; 
Moore, Phi Psl ; Bradford, SAE; 
McCormick, SAE; Stevens. DU; 
Butler , PI Phi ; Baxter PI Phi ; T. 
Ford, KA ; Parkerson, KA ; Rippe
toe, Lambda Chi; s. Lewis, PEP; 
Goldstein, PEP; Jackson. Sigma 
Chi; Priest, Phi Delt ; Bryan, Chi 
DelL ; J . Sater, ZBT; Korry, ZBT; 
Samara, NFU. 

Commander Hofer to Talk, 
Show Movie Here Monday 

Lieutenant Commander Hofer 
of the Naval Aviation Cadet Selec
tion Board wlll be here Monday, 
December 1 instead ot TUesday. as 
was origlnally scheduled. to show 
the picture entitled "Eyes of the 
Navy" and to talk with student.'i 
Interested In Naval Reserve Avia
tion. The movie and discussion 
wtll take place In Payne Hall a t 
2 p.m. 

Local Club Hears Phillips 
Discuss VaUey Resources 

Professor M. 0 . Phllllps, instruc
tor of economics and commerce. 
addressed the regular meeting of 
th e Lexington Woman's Club on 
Tuesday evening on the subJect, 
"OeorraphJo and Economic As· 
pects of the Great Valley." 

As guest speaker Dr. Phllllpa 
poin ted out the potential re
sources ot the Valley ot Virginia 
In which Lexington Is located. 

BLANKET FOUND at Davidson 
game. See W. w. Dutton, Room 
102, Freshman Dorms. 

At a meeting of the members of 
the Monogram Club tb1a afternoon 
Pres Brown varsity football play
er, was elected president of the 
orrantzatlon. 

Other omcers chosen at the 
time were Bob Pinck, vice-presi
dent, and Charlie Didier, secre
tary-treasurer. Both Plnck and 
Didier were members of this sea
son 's GeneraLs. 

'l1le club is made up of students 
who have won school letters In 
major sports. 

Four Frosh Debate T earns 
Move to Semi-final Round 

The Phi Delt pledre debate team 
downed the PhJ Kaps, the Kap
pa stp defeated the DUs, Phi Psi 
won over PEP. and the Lambda 
Cbla scored over the Betas Wed
nesday and Thursday nlahts In 
the quarter-finals of tbe 1M pledge 
debate tourney. 

'Ibese four teams, now in semJ
tlnal brackets, will debate Mon
day night; the two winners from 
this contest wlll then debate Wed
nesday evenlna to decide the win
ner of the tourney, omclals stated. 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop 

Beber& E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

Like Hamburgen? 
Then you'll realy 10 for 
these tasty. hlsb - rrade 
chopped sta.u. 
STEVE'S DINER 

Ka:r K:raer, m I n • 1 Ginny 
Simi, wW be atarred on the ha1r 
tonic pro&'l'am Sunda:r 1 Fitch 
BandW&&"on, NBC 7:31) .... Mu
tual berlJU an altenaeoa aeries 
of nrtet:r lhows fea&IU'blr oat
standlna talent. from .arlous 
cities 1tartlnr Monda:r at S:M 
.... Claude ThonabJll pla:ra sat
urday aDd Suda:r n!rht. at 
mldnlcht o.er MBS ..... Glenn 
Miller ean be heard Monda:r 
nlrht at u : 30, NBC. 

He Is a member of the Virginia ,.....------------. 
Education Association, American 
Association ot University Profes
sors and the Rotary Club of SAEs 

ICon&lnued rrom Pare Three) 
Work barely mlased hl.s conver
sion try. 

From then on throughout the 
second halt the outcome aeemecl 
never In doubt as the PEP eight 
was unable to manufacture an
other flrst down to threaten aaaJn. 
The SAEs continually drove deep 

--·-·--- -- Into PEP territory, golnr to the lS 
NEWS VIVA MEX ICO 1n the third quarter with a last 

down pass belna dropped In the 
1\ION., T UE, .• WED. end zone. Holding the loeera back 

Inside their own 30, the SAJ!s took 
nae.~ •1l.JIU I the ball aMain on a punt on the 

~VI~., I n1n PEP 45-yard line and in seven 
~ '-U"' 11-riJftiii~D 1 plays had their final tally. A trio 
~"' .. l. .... 1'11~ of aerials from Mehorter to Clark 

~.. ,..te.U · featured the drive. the last cover-

of lnP!• lng 12-yards and a touchdown. 

I McCormick snaaged the extra 

Au. point pass to make It 13-tl. 
Syd Lewis was forced to punt 

• ugaln after the kickoff. and Clark 
d ropped anothe r pallS destined for 
rnydh t ft!l tht" aame ended with 
SAE lhl't'n.tenlnfl again and lead· 
InK In n rHt do\\nl!, flve to one. 

S) d Lewis. Gold teln, Bud Lewis 
and von Oa rber turned In good 
Rl\m t . fOI' lh t" PEPs, while the 
SAE vlclory hlnacd on Mehorter. 
Clark and McConnlck's pa8Slng 
comblnnUon . Ellis Work's run
ning, a nd the Unc play of Nell 
Tn'hrr and John Dorsey. 

Lynch burr. 

LOST: One covert top coat. Mode 
label, siJJe 38. Please phone WU
Uam C. Jones, Pi Kappa Phi 
house. Phon 495. 

LOST: W1ll person who took dark 
Brown Reversible coat from 
Beta house by mistake Satur
day nith t of openings please re
turn It to Room 181 Dormitory. 

Hostetter's Cut Rate 
Lowest Prices on Tobaccos, 

Hair Tonica and 
Shaving Needa 

AU the Big Bugs Stop 

at 

MILDRED MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

For 

Unl.llual Gifc. and Cards 

For Every Occasion 

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Fruits and Vegetables 

Old Virginia Cured Hams 

M.S. McCOY 

GUN FOR RENT 
and 

Rifles and ammunition 

For Sale at 

Tolley's 
Hardware 

THE 

DUTCH INN 
Brin1 Your Fr~nt/1 

for 
Good Food 

md 
Comfortable Rooma 

SPAGHEITI NIGHT 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
8P"tal 8&uden& Dllhea. Also &he ..._ Hambarren In town. 

* The MeeUnr Place for all Wuhlnr&en and Lee Geailemen. 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 
Enclosed find my checlt for $3.10 to renew my 

subscriptio" to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name 

Addreas 

Address all subscriptions to Oscar C. Dunn 
Business Manager. 

lnqr ltng-tum JITt 

Gaines 
!Continued from Pare One) 

reduce its scale of exPenditures. 
and I feel that we as Individuals 
should begin to make certain sac
rlftces along such lines. 

"Don't be discouraged, dispirited 
or dl.sbeartened. There have been 
equally trying times, and always 
those who believe in those prlncJ
ples ot freedom, those Ideals ot 
lite which we hold dear. have con
quered. Portlty yourself wlth cour
age and learning against the time 
when you must be strongest." 

Preceedlnr the address, Howard 
Dobbins, presiden t of the W&L 
Student Body, spoke in the inter
est of the American Red Cross 
Membership Drive whJch Is being 
conducted on the campus by stu
dents. 

Preston Brown Elected 
Head of Phi Kappa Sigma 

Pres Brown. senior academic 
student from Portsmouth, Va., was 
named president ot Phi Kappa 
Slama In the semi-annual house 
election held Wednesday night. He 
succeeds Bob Oare. Port Gibson, 
Miss., senior. 

Other officers named at the 
Wednesday session included: Ros
coe Stevenson. Junior from Cov
Ington , Va., vice-president; Perry 
Simmons, junior from Catonsville, 
Md., secretary ; and Bob Gates, 
sophomore from Waynesboro, va., 
corresponding secretary. 

Xmas Cards 

MADE TO ORDER 
with your name 

ASK FOR PRICES 
SEE OUR CATALOGS 

Boley's Book 
Store 

N. Y. A. Headquarters Cut 
All Student Appropriations 

Information has just been re
ceived from the state headquart 
ers or the N. Y . A. to the effect 
that appropriations form national 
headquarters for N. Y. A. work 
have been drastically curtailed. 
Deflnlte Instructions have been Is
sued that no students may be as
signed worlt who were not alreadY 
employed under theN. Y. A. prior 
to November 21, 1941. This ruling 
Includes the policy that it a stu
dent already assigned drops out 
ot N. Y. A. work, no replacement 
may be made. 

Instructions received further 
provide that the amount of money 
avaUable tor N . Y . A. work at 
Washlngton and Lee during the 
second semester ot the present 
season will be only 75 percent of 
that available during the current 
session. The method of ab6orblng 
this cut wlll have to be studied 
and will be announced later. 

Prelldenl Gaines wUI a.ddreu 
a mee&lnr of the VII'J'Inla Hla· 
&orical Society ln Rlchmond,
Wedneaclay, December 11. 

HfY, 
HEADING FOil HOME? 
Stan nghr ~nd easy! Send your 
I uggngc round-trip by trusty, low
cost RAILWAY EXPRI! S, and rake 
your uun with peace of mind. We 
pick-up and del iver, remember, 
at no extra charge wirhin our reg. 
ul~r vehicle li miu in all cities and 
principal tOwns. You merelrphone 

RAIL!~~~PRESS 
NA110N ·WIDI I AIL· AII SIIVICI 

ysfUDio 
STUDENTS 

Developing, Enlarging 
Printing 

Picture Frames 
Portraits and Calyx 

Pictures 

PHONE 134 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

Student Accounts 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

A. L. Smith Service Station 
Texaco Gu and Motor Oila 

Firestone Tirea and Tubes 

W 111hing, Polishing 11nJ M11rf11x Lubric11tion 

A. L. SMITH, Prop. 
Telephone 1010 Main & Nelson Sts. 

Lexington, Virginia 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

•'IIlliiiJ:Ihfiillln nmmm;unun:•umn mn mmllua!IJIIII.IIIii.U.li:J!:::::::t::i::o:.L!!Jtlt!l:': :1 t::u tml:ulmtrw 

DISCOUNTS 

Discounts secured on laundry 
sent out Saturday mornmgs 
between 7 and 9. 

Ch11rge 11ccounts a'Ytlilable to 
all regular cau tomerJ. 

CALL 185 

SAVE M ONEY 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Zoric Cleam?rs 
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